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Project Status Report - Dasserat-Mc Carry Joint Venture

l *

CONCLUSIONS and RECOMMENDATIONS

l
l The Stage l Exploration Program for the Dasserat-McGarry Joint 

Venture Property has been completed. The 38 claim Property is underlain by

l the Larder Lake Break structure and lies just 3.5 kilometers east-northeast

m and along strike from the Kerr Mine, a * !0 million ounce gold producer.

Three diamond drill holes totalling 4,050 feet or 1,2344 meters were

l drilled during the Program to locate and test the Larder Lake Break and 

silicified wacke horizon: 1) below the mineralized intersection found in

l 1989 (MJV89-1), and 2) along strike 200 meters to the east of any previous

- drilling (MJV89-2), The first drill hole, DAS90-ia designed to test below 

  MJV89-1, had to be abandoned at 356 feet when the core barrel broke away 

l from the drill rods and could not be retrieved. The second hole, DAS90-1, a 

0.6 meter step-up from DAS90-1 a, intersected the silicified wacke horizon at 

g about the 500 meter level and returned 0.071 troy oz/ton gold along 38.5

  feet (approximately 25 ft true width) including 0.268 troy oz/ton along 4 

" feet and 0.125 troy oz/ton along 10 feet. The third hole, DAS90-2, 

l drilled to explore the Break 200 meters east of MJV89-2, intersected the

target well above the 600 meter level due to severe upward hole deflection in 

J highly broken ground. The silicified wacke horizon was cored at the 390

meter level arid returned only slightly anomalous assay results: 142 ppb gold 

l along 2.5 feet (.004 troy oz/ton) within an 11.5 ft long zone. 

m The results from the 1990 Program are regarded as very encouraging.

Significant assay results over good widths occur at the 500 meter level 

l within the Property, below other known gold mineralization. Also, the target

l
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* horizon and the Larder Lake Break have been extended another 200 meters 

m further east; thus expanding the overall potential for gold mineralization.

More than half the total strike length of the Joint Venture Property has yet to 

l be drill-tested. The 1 990 -Program results have further enhanced the Property

and reinforced the exploration methods and objectives. Continued exploration 

l is warrented and recommended. The Stage 2 exploration program in the report 

m dated April 12, 1 990 recommended a S 175,000, two thousand meter diamond

drill follow-up program. However, the results returned from the Stage l work 

l support an expanded 3,200- meter diamond drill program which has been

estimated to cost 3280,000 as follows:

m Stage 2 (ammended)

Mob/Demob costs for drill and crews S 3500

l Permits - forestry and work 1000

Truck Rental and Fuel, Room and board (50 days @ S 1 80 per) 9000

l Diamond Drilling (3200 meters at S70 per all inclusive) 224000

j Core Handling and cutting costs (20 days @ S 150 per) 3000

  Assays costs ( 400 @ 20 per) - 8000

l Core Logging, Sampling, etc (40 days @ S400 per) 16000

Reports, Drafting, Office, etc 5000

g Field Supplies and consumables 5250

- Contingency Expenses 2500 

" TOTAL * S 280,000

l
The objectives of the ammeded Stage 2 exploration program are to:

1 . Bracket drill the wide gold intersection returned in DAS90- 1 on both

l
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sides at 50 meter intervals (two 730 meter holes).
2. Drill 50 meters below the gold intersection in DAS90-1 (820 meters). 

Wedging hole DAS90-1 may be attempted to reduce drilling costs.
3. Exploration drill at about the 600 meter level, 200 meters grid-east 

from hole DAS90-2 (920 meters).

The arnrneded Stage 2 Exploration Program diamond drill collars and proposed 
longitudinal intercepts are indicated on Figure 5 on page 3.

Continued systematic diamond drill sectioning of the Larder Lake Break 
horizon for the entire strike length of the J.V. Property to the 600 meter 
level, and/or definition diamond drilling of new or additional gold 
mineralization discovered during Stage 2 are contingent upon the results of 
exploration. Figure 5 also illustrates possible Stage 3 drill collars.

February 8, 1991 

Sudbury, Ontario, Canada

Robert A. Bennett, MSc., PEng. 
Consulting Geologist
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INTRODUCTION

This PROJECT STATUS REPORT summarizes the results of the 1990 

Diamond Drill Program performed by and under the direction of Trans Arctic 

Explorations Limited for the Joint Venture Partners on their gold Property 

which strattles the Larder Lake Break at the Ontario-Quebec border. The 

project consultant and author of this report is Robert A. Bennett, MSc., PEng., 

of R. A. Bennett and Associates, Sudbury, Ontario,

The Dasserat-McGarry Joint Venture Property combines the Dasserat 

g Development Corporation claims in Quebec and the Surf Inlet Mines Limited 

* claims in Ontario into a contiguous group of 38 claims that covers 

l approximately 2.4 kilometers of strike length along the Larder Lake Break. 

The Break is a very important regional structural zone hosting many economic 

l gold deposits, including the Kerr Mine, a +10 million ounce producer which 

. lies just 3.5 kilometers to the west-southwest of the j.v. Property, 

' This report describes the history of the Property and the results of the 

l 1990 diamond drill program (Stage 1 ). it presents specific recommendations 

and cost estimates for continued exploration.

l
" LOCATION and ACCESS

l
The Dasserat-McGarry Joint Venture Property is located approximately 

l 35 kilometers west of the City of Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec in the southwestern 

m portion of Dasserat Township, and approximately 40 kilometers east of the

l
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Town of Kirkland Lake, Ontario in southeastern McGarry Township. The 

Property falls within NTS map sheet 32D4E and is centered at 48" 10' North, 

79 0 30'10" West. The general Kirkland Lake-Larder Lake to Rouyn-Noranda 

area is an old and well established mining supply and service center which 

offers excellent mining and exploration infrastructure, full transporation 

facilities, and a stable, highly skilled work force.

The J. V. Property is accessible year-round by two wheel drive vehicle 

from Larder Lake via an all-weather gravel road that runs northeast from 

highway *66 approximately 500 meters east of the Village of Kearns, Ontario. 

A seasonal gravel forest-access road trending north from highway *117 in 

Quebec runs through the center of the Dasserat claims. The Ontario Northland 

Railway and a large hydro electric transmission line pass directly through the 

Property. Figure * 1 below locates the J.V, Property along the Larder Lake 

Break within the Kirkland Lake to Val d'Or area.

___
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PROPERTY

The Dasserat-McGarry Joint Venture Property consists of two separate 

mineral properties which have been brought together for mutual benefit by a 

letter of intent signed between Dasserat Deveopment Corporation and Surf 

Inlet Mines Limited.
The Dasserat Township property consists of 28 mineral claims as 

follows: 
LiceneNo. 456341 Claims 1,2, and 5 Expiry December 91

456342 Claims 1 , 2, 3, 4, and 5 Expiry December 91

456343 Claims land 2 Expiry December 9 1 

. 456352 Claims l, 2, and 3 Expiry December 91 

* 456357 Claims 1,2, and 3 Expiry April 91 

l 456358 Claims 1,2, and 3 Expiry April 91

456361 Claims l , 3, 4, and 5 Expiry April 91 

l 462846 Claims 1,2, 3, 4, and 5 Expiry August 91

™ The McGarry Township property consists of 4 patented mining claims 

l and 6 staked mineral claims as follows:
L. 1 3008, 13009, and 13010 - patented 

l L.28760 - patented

L.6447 1 5 and 6447 1 6 - ready to be brought to lease

™ L.667099 and 667 1 00 - ready to be brought to lease 

m L.772735 and 772736 - ready to be brought to lease

A Claim Map, Figure 2 overleaf, Illustrates all the claims that form the 

Dasserat- McGarry Joint Venture Property.

l
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HISTORY

Prospecting in the McGarry - Dasserat Township area began in the early 
1900's as overflow from the great silver ore discoveries at Cobalt, Ontario. 
The first gold discovery in northeastern Ontario was made in 1906 near the 
north end of the northeast arm of Larder Lake on ground that later became the 
Kerr Addison Gold Mine. The Kerr Mine, recently re-opened by Deak Resources 
(after being closed in 1988 by Golden Shield Res.), has produced in excess of 
10 million ounces of gold since it began production In 1938. Several other 
gold deposits have produced smaller quantities of gold in the Larder Lake gold 
camp. These Include the Omega, Chemlnls, and Barber Larder Gold Mines 
(Figure A, page 16). Considerable underground exploration has been carried 
out on the Armistice property Immediately west of the Kerr.

The first gold discovery In northwestern Quebec was also made In 1906 
at the east end of Lac Fortune, 13 kilometers east of the J. V. Property In 
Beauchastel Township. This discovery has seen considerable surface and 
underground exploration In recent years by Ressources Minleres Rouyn who 
have located five gold mineralized zones within highly sheared carbonate- 
altered rocks north of Larder Lake - Cadillac Break. The Wasamac *1 Mine, 
located about 24 kilometers east of the J.V. Property In Beauchastel Township 
was in production between 1965 and 1971. It produced 1.9 million tons of ore 
at 5.07 g/t gold and has an estimated reserve of 400,000 tons grading 5.05 
g/t gold. About 12 kilometers east, Ressources Minieres Frobex Inc. com 
pleted considerable diamond drilling and trenching on their Lac Fortune-Quest 
Property with encouraging results; Including 10.4 g/t along 3.4 meters In a 

surface drill hole.
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A 'basemetal wave' of prospecting occured in the general area during 

the 1920's after the discovery of the large, rich copper deposits at Noranda, 

Quebec. The most important copper producer in the J. V, area was the Alder- 

mac Mine located 19 kilometers to the east. It produced a total of 1.9 million 

tons grading 1.72?? copper, 0.24 g/t gold, and 8.54 g/t silver between 1931 

l and 1 943, and has a reserve of 272, 1 00 ton grading 1 .85% copper remaining.

- The Dasserat-McGarry J. V. Property, although well located, has not

* been extensively explored in the past. The thick glacial deposits and the 

H veneer of barren Huronian sedimentary rocks that cover most of the basement 

Archean volcanics on the Property have effectively restricted conventional 

J prospecting and exploration efforts,

— McGarry Claims

" The McGarry Township portion of the current J.V. Property had seen only very

m limited exploration prior to 1988. The A patented mining claims had been

privately held in one family for over 60 years and have no record of any 

l previous exploration work. Numerous trenches and pits were found within

the claims, but no record of the work is available. For the staked claims, a 

l magnetometer survey was completed in 1983 on A of the claims by M. Leahy, 

m the original staker. The 6 staked claims were optioned to Kerr Addison Mines

in 1 984, and one hole (KAKC85- 1 ) totalling 468.5 meters( 1 .537') was drilled. 

l This hole sectioned the near-surface (about 300 meter level) Larder Lake

Break horizon and returned some geochemically anomalous gold assays within 

l altered mafic wackes (0.02 troy oz/ton gold along 5 feet of core at 1 270 ft). 

m Two hundred and fifty meters west of the J.V. Property, Kerr Addison

drilled a fence of three boreholes on their patented claim L.24181 (west of 

l L. 1 3009). The most southerly of these holes, KAKC84-2 intersected an

l
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auriferous core intercept that returned 5.8 g/t along 1.22 meters (0.17 troy 

l oz/ton gold over A feet), or 3.1 g/t along 3.66 meters (0.09 troy oz/ton gold

along 12 feet at 846 ft, 560' vertical) in immature, altered and pyritic mafic 

l wackes. 

m in 1988, Trans Arctic Explorations Limited purchased the A patented

and 6 staked claims and later optioned them to a group of A companies (Surf 

l Inlet Mines, Hal ley Resources, Coventry Ventures, and Newfield Minerals)

who formed a partnership to explore the Property. Surf Inlet Mines Limited 

l subsequently acquired all rights to the McGarry claims. Trans Arctic , as 

. project operator, drilled A diamond drill holes totalling 2,161 meters (7,090

* ft) in the Fall and Winter of 1988-89 for the 'McGarry Joint Venture'. The

l objective of this drilling was to systematically explore by diamond drill

methods, the blind and previously untested section of the Larder Lake Break

l for new gold mineralization. The initial focus was to locate, map, and

- evaluate the near-surface (250m level) 'Break 1 . Three of the A holes sectioned 

" the 'Break 1 . All three holes returned anomalous gold assays, with the best 

l being 4.0 g/t along 1 meter (0.116 troy oz/ton along 3 feet) of core within a

6 meter long anomalous (+100 ppb) gold zone (Figure 3, Larder Lake Gold 

J Camp). The drill results are summarized below. A follow-up diamond drill

program was recommended by R. Bennett, PEng,, project consulting geologist.

1988-1989 McGarrv Diamond Drill Program Results

l Ho!elUV88-1 1590 ft @ 150' azimuth 4E, 3.38N Hole stopped in komatiities due lo deflection 

Hole MJV88--2 1947 ft O 150* azimuth 4E. 1.13N 0.04 troy oz/t Au over 3 1 in altered wacke

Ho)eMJV89-l 1546 ft f 150' azimuth 6E, 0.1N 0.116 troy oz/t Au over 3' in alteredwacke 

HolehJV89-2 2007 ft e 150' azimuth 8E, 0.00 0.05 troy oz/t Au over 2 ft in alteredwacke
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Dasserat 'township

The Dasserat Township portion of the current Joint Venture Property has only

seen grassroots-type exploration in the past. In 1988, Hi-Tec Resource 

l Management Limited through Sorbara Geological Consulting Limited conduct- 

— ed reconnaissance geological mapping and geochemical rock sampling, and 

™ ground geophysical surveys consisting of VLF-EM, magnetometer, and induced 

l polarization over the central-northern portions of the Property for Dasserat

Development Corporation. The geological work confirmed the regional scale 

J government geological compilation map and the geochemical survey returned

a few samples with assays slightly above background. The magnetometer 

" survey located a strong magnetic high in the northern portions of the survey 

m area which is interpreted to be caused -by the magnetite-rich trachytic

volcanics exposed in and extending east from McGarry Township. Results 

l from the VLF-EM and !P surveys failed to locate any specific target areas.

This can be explained by the thick glacial overburden deposits (30 to 100 

l meters) over most of the Property, and the layer of barren Huronian 

m sedimentary rocks (30 to 100 meters) that un-conformably overly the

Archean rocks.

l
GEOLOGY

m Regionally, the Dasserat-McGarry Joint Venture Property lies within 

the central portion of the Archean-aged Abitibi Greenstone Belt in the

l Superior Province of the Canadian Shield. The Abitibi Belt is approximately 

800 by 250 kilometers in dimension and is the largest and most extensively

™ mineralized of all the greenstone belts in Canada. , It hosts a large number of

m world class gold camps; namely, the Porcupine, the Kirkland Lake-Larder Lake,
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the Cadillac-Malartic-Val d'Or, the Casa Berardi, and the Chibougamau Camps;

as well as many major base metal deposits.

The Abitibi Belt is truncated on the southeast by the 'Grenville Pro-

vince' and on the west by the 'Kapuskasing Feature'. The supracrustal litho-

logies within the Abitibi are dominated by various volcanic formations and 

j their derived sediments which have been folded, faulted, and intruded by

batholiths of granitic composition. The volcanics are predominantly tholei- 

I itic basalts with lesser komatiitic-tholeiites, calc-alkaline andesites to 

m rhyolites, and rare alkalies. The sedimentary rocks are mostly locally derived

elastics but can contain cherty exhalites, banded iron formation, and 

l carbonate beds. This volcano-sedimentary succession has been classified

both statigraphically and lithochemlcally into A mega-cycles (OGS Map 2484). 

l The formations underlying the Joint Venture Property occur at the base 

m of the third mega-cycle within the Larder Lake Group, and near the top of the

same cycle within the Timiskaming Group alkalies. Some Blake River Group 

l (mid cycle three), is also reported in the very northern portions of the

Dasserat claims (Sorbara, 1989).

l The Larder Lake Group within the Property is characterized as an 

. isoclinally folded komatiitic succession (some tholeiites) with interflow 

" clastic sediments and felsic ash and crystal tuffs. The major regional 

l structural zone, the Larder Lake Break, and a secondary splay , the Kerr Fault

cut through komatiitic sequence and are interpreted to be syn- and post- 

| depositional fractures respectively (Jensen, 1983). Both structures are very 

- important loci for gold mineralization. Later cross-structures, such as the 

" Milky Creek Fault, are interpreted to cut the Property and may also prove to 

l be economically important localizers of mineralization. North of the komati-

l
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ities, the Timiskaming Group is in fault contact with the Larder Lake Group. 

The Timiskaming rocks consists of K-rich alkalic lapilli tuffs and agglo- 

merates with lesser interbedded greywacke, arkose and conglomerate.

Unconformably overlying these Archean formations are Proterozoic- 

aged, relatively flat-lying Huronian (Cobalt Group) sediments. Most of the 

g basement rocks within the Joint Venture Property are overlain by this veneer 

of Huronian sediments. The interpreted Property geology is illustrated on

- Figure * A, overleaf,

EXPLORATION MODEL

l
- The Kerr gold ores are hosted within the Larder Lake Group volcanic 

" formations. They lie south of and are intimately associated with the Larder 

l Lake Break structural zone. The two main types of ore at the Kerr Mine have 

been described as 'green carbonate ore' and 'flow ore'. The 'green carbonate 

g ore' is void of sulphides and represents a quartz-carbonate- potassium-talc

- metasomatic alteration zone within komatlUlc flows. The bright green 

" colouration is due to the chrome mica, fuchsite. The 'green carbonate ore' 

B shoots are very irregular, extremely difficult to define and assess, and occur

from surface showings to below the 2650 level. The 'flow ore' occurs south 

l of the komatlites as uniform, highly pyrltlc, silicified, and weakly carbonated

zones within flows and mafic wackes (locally called tuffs). The 'flow ore' 

l bodies typically are consistent, tabular shoots of fairly uniform grade. The 

m upper limit of the 'flow ore 1 occurs approximately 210 meters (700 ft) below

surface with a grade of 0.15 oz/ton (5.1 gm/t) that Increases to 0.50 oz/ton 

l ( 1 7. l gm/t) with depth, terminating at about the \ 220 meter (4000 ft) level.

l
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Similarly, at the Armistice Project immediately west of the Kerr Mine, their 

'flow ore' mineralization does not reach 'ore quality' until below the 400m 

(1300 ft) level (Northern Miner - March 13/89).

The Kerr Mine 'flow ore' type mineralization along the McGarry- 

Dasserat Township section of the Larder Lake Break represents a readily 

recognizable, extremely attractive gold target for exploration. Unfortune- 

ately, most of the target horizon within the J.V. Property is hidden by thick 

glacial deposits and younger Huronian rocks. The Dasserat-McGarry Joint 

Venture Property covers 2.4 kilometers of strike length along the Break, of 

which more than 1.5 kilometers have never been tested. History has shown 

that the best economic gold mineralization in the area occurs at considerable 

depth below surface. The dimensions of the Kerr orebody approximates 300 

meters long by 1200 meters deep. Systematic diamond drilling designed to 

section the Break horizon at a maximum spacing of 200 by 300 meters 

starting at the 300 meter level could maximize the chances of discovering a 

buried gold deposit within the Property.

19QO DIAMOND DRILL PROGRAM

The 1990 Program completed the Stage l exploration recommend 

ations made by the author in a report entitled 'Summary Report and Proposed 

Exploration Program on the Dasserat-McGarry Joint Venture, April 12, 1990'.

Portions of the McGarry claims control grid were re-chained and 

picketed and the diamond drill collars were spotted on December 5th and 6th, 

1990. The baseline strikes 060 0 azimuth with perpendicular crosslines every 

200 meters along the baseline. A 1:2000 photo plan of the McGarry portion
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of the Property is provided in the back pocket.

Three diamond drill holes totalling 4050 feet (1,234.44 meters) were 
drilled starting December 11, 1990 by Trans Arctic Explorations Limited of 
Salmon Arm, British Columbia. A unitized Boyles BBS-37 wireline-type 
diamond drill was used to drill BQ sized core. Acid dip tests were taken at 
regular intervals (every 200 feet or less) along the holes.

The drill core was carefully placed into core boxes and transported to 
Matheson, Ontario for logging and further processing. All the mineralized 
sections of the core were cut in half using an Otte core-cutting saw with a 
14 inch Lamage diamond encrusted blade. The core samples were bagged and 
sent to Bell-White Analytical Laboratories in Haileybury, Ontario and 
analysed for gold using the standard fire assay method. Any gold assay 
H000 ppb were automatically check re-assayed. In the past, 'total metallics' 
assays were run on the more highly mineralized sections of core. However, 
since the results of both methods have been consistently comparable in the 
past, total metallics were not done on the 1990 samples.

Individual borehole logs describing the geology, sample numbers, and 
assay results are appended. Diamond drill sections showing the trace of the 
boreholes, the geological interpretation, and all the significant assay results 
accompany the drill logs. 

RESULTS

The objectives of the 1990 Diamond Drill Program were to: 1) section 
the LLB horizon below the 0.116 oz/t (4.0 gm/t) intersection in Hole MJV89-1 
and, 2) locate and explore the LLB horizon 200 meters east of Hole MJV89-2. 
Both of these objectives have been achieved. As evidenced in holes IUV89-1
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and MJV89-2, and at the Kerr Mine, highly silicified and pyritic wackes 

immediately south of altered komatiitic lavas carry anomalous gold 

mineralization. Both 1990 holes returned anomalous gold assays; the best 

being 0.268 troy oz/ton gold along A feet within a 38.5 feet long zone 

that average 0.071 troy oz/ton gold in DAS909-1. This intersection has 

a true with of approximately 25 feet and must be considered a significant 

and important new discovery.

Each of the holes drilled is discussed separately in the pages that 

follow. A summary of the drill results is tabulated on page 22.

HoleDAS90-la

This hole was drilled on section 6.0 East to test the Larder Lake Break and 

silicified wacke horizon approximately 300 meters below the gold mineral 

ization discovered in MJV89-1. The hole reached bedrock at 152 ft and cored 

Timiskaming trachytic volcaniclastics to 252 feet and fresh Larder Lake 

Group turbidites (greywacke and siltstone) to 356 feet. At this point, the 

core barrel broke away from the drill rods and when it could not be retrieved 

after several attempts, the hole was abandoned.

Hole DAS90-1

This hole was drilled on section 6.0 East to test the Larder Lake Break and 

silicified wacke target approximately 300 meters beneath the gold mineral 

ization discovered in hole MJV89-1. The hole started coring Timiskaming 

trachytic agglomerate at 156 to 228 feet and Larder Lake Group turbidites to 

a sharp faulted contact at 1228 feet. The hole continued through highly 

altered and schistose Larder Lake Group komatiitic lavas to 1787.5 feet.
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Portions of the kornatiitic flows showed skeletal olivine crystals and classic 

spinifex textures that clearly indicate stratigraphic tops are to the grid north 

or up the hole (330' azimuth). The Larder Lake 'BREAK' occurs within the 

komatiites and is marked by a broad zone of shearing that contains several 

close-spaced faults.

The silicified wacke horizon was cored between 1787.5 and 1826 feet 
approximately 500 meters below surface. It is characterized as a fine to 
medium grained, pale grey, recrystallized and rnetasomatized mafic tuff that 
is riddled with grey quartz veins and carries up to 59? crystalline pyrite 
throughout. No free gold has yet been found in any of the mineralized sections 
of core from the Property to date. However, the entire intersection of 
silicified wacke in hole DAS90-1 returned significantly anomalous gold 
assays (0.071 troy oz/ton along 38.5 feet) as follows:
Core Interval Length GOLD ASSAYS 

(feet) ppb Au troz oz/l gm/metric t.

1787.4 -1791.4 40' 0.268 9.19

1791.5 - 1796 4.5' 470 0.0137 0.47

1796-1801 5.0' 256 0.0076 0.26

1801-1804 3.0' 883 0.026 0.89

1804-1807 3.0' 561 0.016 0.55

1807-1811.6 4.6' 0.026 0.89

1811.6- 1816 4.4' 514 0.015 0.51

1816- 1821 5.0' 0.170 5.83

1831 - 1826 5.0' 0.078 2.67

Bold Type - reported assays from Bell-WtiiteLabs, others are converted assay equivalents

38.5' 0.071oz7t 2.43 am/I

38.5 feet 11.7 meter s
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DAS90-1 continued through carbonated and fuchsitic wackes to 1933 feet and 
then cored fresh unaltered wacke to the end of the hole at 2,017 feet (615 
meters). The carbonated wackes returned only slightly anomalous gold assays 
but, from 1846 to 1848 ft, carbonated wacke carrying 3 to 5% fine pyrite 
returned 0.042 troy oz/ton (1.44 gm/t) gold. A complete drill log and section 
for DAS90-1 and DAS90-2 are appended. 
Hole DAS90-2

This hole was drilled to test and extend the known strike length of the Larder 
Lake Break and silicified wacke horizon at the 600 meter level, 400 meters 
grid east from MJV89-1 and 200 meters grid east from MJV89-2. The hole 
started coring at 207 feet in Huronian Cobalt conglomerates that 
unconformably overly the Archean basement rocks. The unconformatiy is 

l marked by a thin (1 cm thick) seam of white clay material at 320 feet, and
- the upper 8 feet of Archean-aged Larder Lake Group turbidites show evidence 
™ of weathering (regolith). The turbidites were cored to 1320.5 feet and 
l altered komatiites to 1562 feet. Numerous gouge and mud-filled shears 

within strongly foliated komatiites between 1422 and 1492 ft are 
g interpreted to represent the Larder Lake Break.
— Silicified wackes were intersected immediately below the ultramafics 
B at 1562 to 1573.5 feet. DAS90-2 experienced severe upward hole deflection 
m within a section of badly broken turbidites which caused the hole to puncture

the target zone at the 390 meter level rather than the proposed 600 meter 
J intercept. The silicified wackes cored contained only a few grey quartz veins,

weak pyrite mineralization, and returned only slightly anomalous gold assays, 
l 1562-1564.5' s 142 ppb along 2.5' 
B 1564.5-1568' = 96 ppb along 3.5'

1568-1573.5' * 55 ppb along 5.5'

l
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DAS90-2 continued through unaltered wacke to 16147 feet before coring 

felsic ash tuffs to the foot of the hole at 1677 feet. A few sections of 

silicified, blue quartz veinned, and pyrite mineralized tuff returned:

16147-1620 * 881 ppb or 0.026 oz/t along 5.3' 

1629.5-1633 - 849 ppb or 0.025 oz/t along 3.5'

DRILL RESULTS - 1990 Dasserat - McGarrv loint Venture Project

Hole Location Az Date Length Results

DAS90-1a 6.0E, 1.06N 150" Dec 11 to 356' Hole abandoned well

Dec 12/90 short of Target after

core barrel broke.

DAS90-1 6.0E, 1.0N 150 C Dec 12 to 2017' 

Dec 21/90

DAS90-2 lOEonBL 150' Dec 111 to - 

Dec 31/90

1677'

0.268 oz/t over 4 and 

0.17 oz/t overS' in a 

38.5' long zone of 

0.071 oz/t gold (True 

width of approx 25') 

in silicified wacke.

142 ppb Gold in silici. 

wacke. Hole deflected 

sharply up to hit zone 

at 400 m level.
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R. A. BENNETT k ASSOCIATES - Geological Services - Sudbury. Canada

Dasserat - McGarry J. V. Project - DAS90-1

HOLE * DAS90-1

FOOTAGE 
ft

CO-01: 6.0E. i.ON

GEOLOGY

DIP: -75* LENGTH: 2.017 ft.

CA SAMPLE* ASSAY 
ppb Au

Other

0-136 Overburden. Pleistocene glacial outwash sand 
and minor gravel beds

156 - 228 Trachytic Agglomerate - mg, pale grey-grn 
weakly sericitized tuffaceous matrix with 
large (l - 10 cm diameter) angular clasts of 
trachyte. Very weak clast alignment at 20* to 20 
core axis, minor shearing at 15*. Some clasts 
porphryitic. Rare speck of pyrite and a few 
barren white and pink qtz veins at 40*. 
Unit may be LAHAR. Sharp lower ci e IS*. IS

228 - 241 Siltstone - vfg, extremely finely bedded at 16 
16', grey to weakly buff altered (sericite). 
A few mud seams at 15', no pyrite present, 
few barren white qtz-carb veinlets at 19*. 19 
Minor soft sediment deformation features 
throughout, gradailonal to mg, greywacke 
beds. This entire greywacke-siltstone unit 
is a typical TURBIDITE sequence.

24 1 - 345 Greywacke - fg to mg, grey, quite massive, 
with a few vfg dark grey sitly beds at IS* to 
30* to core axis. Pew barren white qtz veinlets. 
Gradational to more silty beds at 21* to CA. 21

345 - 376 Greywacke * interbedded Sititsttae - grey
fg gwke with vfg dark grey silty interbeds at 16* 
14 lo 17* to core axis. Some silty beds act as 
shear planes forming mud/gouge seams. 346 
to 357' - fault at 16*. 365-367' - barren 
white qtz-carb breccia fill. Sharp LC e 20*. 20

376 - 421 Greywacke - f-mg, grey, very massive and 
featureless with rare silty bed and a few 
barren white q-c breccia-fill veins. Sharp LC 
at 22*. 22

421 - 652 Greywacke * interbedded Siltstone - mg,
grey gwke with interbedded dark grey siltstone 
showing minor sofl-sed. deformational features. 
Rare speck of pyrite, few q-c veinlets at 25*. 25 
Minor sericite altn associated with 2" wide qtz 
breccia vein -* 51 pyrile al 440'. 
530 - 603' - bedding increases lo 35* to CA 35

DIP TESTS
307'- 73*
507'-71*

847' - 64*
1007'-58*
1167'-5I*
1317'-47*
1447' - 45*
1577' -47*
1727' - 48*
1817'-48*
1917'-46*
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BOREHOLE DAS90 l continued page 2.

603 -612- buff altered and schistose zone 
riddled with barren white q-c veinlets at 30*. 30 
612 - 652 - bedding decreases from 35 to 26*. 
Sharp lower contact at 26*. 26

652 - 679 Greywacke - f-mg. grey-buff, well-bedded 30 
at 30'. massive. Small fault at 672' e 20* 20

679 - 705 Greywacke * interbedded Siltstone as
before. Core is badly broken due to numerous 
mud seams and faults. Shearing and bedding 
from 40 to 4* to CA. Likely a hinge zone for 
syn-depositional deformation or slump (?).

705 - 805-5 Greywacke - f-mg. grey to weakly buff-atld 
with a few silty beds at 30'. Soft-sed deform- 
ationai features with foliation 5 - 30*. Sharp 
lower contact at 70". 70

805.5 - 807 Quartz Vela - barren white vein with angular 
inclusions of buff-altered greywacke.

807 - 850 Greywacke * interbedded Siltstone as
before. Several mud/gouge seams with shearing 
at 4 to 80*. Several barren white qv. 80

850 - 979 Greywacke - f-mg, grey, massive with minor
silty beds at 25 to 45*. Well bedded at 45*. A 45 
few patches of pyrite. Barren qv at 945-946'.

979 - 1023 Greywacke * interbedded SiltsUae - mg
grey gwke with dark grey silty beds at 47*. 47

1023 - 1090 Greywacke - f-mg. grey, massive with a lew
silty beds at 55*. 55

1090 - 1133 Greywacke * interbedded Siltstone - well 
bedded at 50 to 60*. A few bands of fine pyrite 
at 112310 I124'at45*.

11 33 - 1169 Siltstone - vfg, dark grey with minor gyke beds 
at 60*. Few pyrite-rich bands and clusters. 60

1169 - 1222 Greywacke * interbedded Siltstone - as
before. Bedding at 50*. Minor slump features. 50

1222- 1228 Contact Zone - badly broken, weakly altered
greywacke. Sharp LC at 40* along a fault. 40

1228 - 1268 Konatiite - dark green, weakly sheared at 30
to 50*. weakly magnetic, quite massive, soapy 40 
ultramafic volcanic now cbl talc-serpentine. 
Partially steatized. Several barren calcite- 
dolomito veinlets. 

1268 - 1329 Conatiite - dark green/black, less altered.
moderately magnetic with a few 'balled' sections 
at 1297' which may be relic flow top breccias. 

1329 - 1330.5 FAULT - talc-chlorite shear zone at 50* 50



BOREHOLE DAS90- l continued

1330.5-1444.5 KoMatiite - dark green, mottled (steatite),
weakly sheared and brecciated. Spinifex at
1310- 1313' (skeletal olivine) and 1387'.
Possible ftb at 1395'. Locally strongly
magnetic, very soapy, numerous small shears
at 60* to core axis 60 

1444.5-1444.8 FAULT - talc-chlorke mud seam at 55* 55 
1444.8-1467 Splaifexoidal KoMtiite suggesting that

stratigraphic tops are to grid north (up hole).
Gradational ct to sheared and riddled with
carb veinlets. 

1467 - 1366 Sheared Koaatilte - taic-chlorite schist
riddled with barren white carb veinlets at all
angles to core axis. Minor relic spinifex.
MAJ01 FAULTS at 1531-1532 at 35* and 35
at 1547 to 1549' at 55*. Gradational contact. 55
Likely represents the LARDER LAKE BREAK. 

1566 - 1586 Kovatiite - black-grey, more massive, very
weakly sheared and only a few carb veinlets. 

1586 - 1629 komatiite as above but riddled with barren
carb veinlets. 

1629 - 1700 Kenatiite - dark grn/black, more massive,
weakly sheared at 40 to 60*. Minor relic
'balling and spinifex seen. Grnl to sheared. 

1700 - 1751 komatiite - gradational lo highly fractured 4
sheared, riddled with carb veinlets and breccia
fill. Foliation develops at 50 to 70' to core
axis. Sharp lower contact at 50*. 50 

1751 - 1752.5 Silicified komatiite - highly foliated and
silicified UM at 55* associated with two 7 cm
wideqtz veins at 55*. 55 

1752.5-1782 Sheared Koaatiite-strongly foliated at 55*
with a few inclusions of highly silicified 55
wacke (2 cm). 1762-1763.5 - FAULT at 60*
with good gouge. Sharp LC at 57* 57 

1782 -1787.5 CONTACT ZONE - transition from UM to 39214
Wacke. Highly foliated at 60". Minor pyrite 60 

1787.5-1791.5 Silicified Wacke - fg, grey, highly foliated. 39215
silicified, carbonated, and recrystallized mafic
luff cut by a few grey quartz veins. Approx 
t-2% finely disseminaled pyrite. 

1791.5-1796 Silicified Wacke - highly silicified and
recrystallized. riddled with grey qlz veins
and approximately 21 fine pyrite.

1796-1801 Silicified Wacke as above 39218 259ppb 
1801-1804 Silicified Wacke as above 39219 883 ppb 
1804-1807 Silicified Wacke as above 39220 561 ppb

84 ppb Gold 

0.26ft ox/ton Gold

39217 470 ppb Gold
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70 39222 514 ppb

1807-1811.6 Quartz-Breccia Vein-highly silicified 50 39221
and brecciated wacke commented by grey
quartz (40X) with 2-3X disseminated pyrite.
Clast alignment at 50*. 

1811.6-1816 Silicified Wacke as before with several
grey quartz veins and l to 3X disseminated
pyrite. Some of pyrite along foliation planes.

1816-1821 Silicified Wacke as above. LC at 60*. 60 39223 
1821 - 1826 Carbonated Wacke - pale grey and white 39224

highly carbonate- (ankerite) replaced A cut
by a few white quartz veinlets.
Foliation at 60*. Approx 1-2X pyrite. 

1826-1831 Carbonated Wacke as above bvKlt py 
1831-1837 Carbonated Wacke as above 
1837 - 1842 Carbonated Wacke as above but becomes

weakly silicified with minor Fuchsite present.
Only rare pyrite, foln at 60*.

1842 - 1846 Carbonated Wacke as above. CT at 70*. 
1846 - 1848 Pyritic-Carbonated Wacke - grey, dense

with a few grey qtz veins. 3-5X fine pyrite 
1848 - 1855 Carbonated Wacke as before with minor

Fuchsite and becoming weakly silicified. 
1855 - 1860.2 Carbonated and Silicified Wacke - grey

highly metasomatized, riddled with white and
grey quatz veins. Minor fuchsite, rare pyrite. 

1860.2 - 1865 Carbonated-Fuchiitic Wacke - green and
grey granular wacke with rare pyrite fiddled
with white quartz-carb veinlets at all angles.
2X pyrite. Minor yellow sericite altn locally.
This wacke is totally recrystallized.

1865 ~ 1870 Carb Fuchiitic Wacke as above 39233 36 ppb 
1870-1875 Carb-Fochsitic Wacke as above 39234 29 ppb 
1875-1881 Carb-Fuchiitic Wacke as above 39235 31 ppb 
1881-1887 Carb Fuchsitic Wacke as above 39236 41 ppb 
1887-1893 Carb-Fochsitic Wacke as above 39237 175 ppb 
1893 - 1898.2 Carb-Fnchsitic Wacke as above. Grni ct. 39238 475 ppb 
1898.2 - 1903 Carbonated Wacke - grey, less altered with 39239 65 ppb

rare pyrite and only a few quartz veins. Carb
alteration decreases down the hole. 

1903 - 1909 Carbonated Wacke as above 
1909-1914 Carbonated Wacke as above 50 
1914- 1920 Carbonated Wacke as above 
1920 - 1925 Carbonated Wacke as above 
1925 - 1930 Carbonated Wacke as above

•.•26 Mt/toa Gold

0.170 ox/too Gold 
•.07ft ox/ton Gold

70 
80

39225 
39226 
39227

39228 
39229

39230

39231

53 ppb 
i 34 ppb 
103 ppb

34 ppb 
•.•42 l

50 ppb

29 ppb

39232 67 ppb

39340
39341
39342
39343
39344

19 ppb
12 ppb
14 ppb
14 ppb
34 ppb

Gold
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1930 - 1933 Silicified Wacke cut by several grey qtz 39345 0.022 ox/ton Gold
veins. Approximately 27, fine pyrite. Grnl ct. 

1933-1937.3 Wacke - grey, only weakly carbonated with 80 39346 43 ppb
less than li pyrite. Foliation at 70'. sharp
lower contact at 80*. 

1937 - 2013 Wacke - mg. grey, granular, immature, poorly
bedded at 60', massive, and very dry mafic
wacke/tuff. No pyrite or quartz veins.
Becomes bedded at 65' at 1955'. Grnl CT. 

2013 - 2017 Wacke - becomes very weakly carbonated and
light-grey altered near a few white quartz-car b veiniels.

2017 - FOOT OF HOLE

DAS90-I started drilling December 12. 1990 and was completed December 21. 1990. The collar is 
located 135 meters south and 130 meters west of the Post *1 of patented mining claim L. 13010.
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R. A. BENNETT 8* ASSOCIATES - Geological Services - Sudbury. Canada

Dasserat - McGarry J. V. Project - DAS90-2

HOLE * DAS90-2

FOOTAGE 
ft

CO-OI: l O.OE on Baseline

GEOLOGY

DIP: -78* LENGTH: i.677 ft.

CA SAMPLE* ASSAY 
ppb

Other

O - 207 Overburden to 193' - Pleistocene glacial
outwash sand with minor gravel beds. 

207 - 275 Horonian Cabmlt Conglomerate - mg, dark
grey-green, massive grit with about 2 percent
rounded pebbles of basalt, rhyolite, granite,
diorite, and chert. Pebbles up to 20 cm diameter.
Coarse conglomerate beds at 237 to 241'.
Bedding at 60 to 80* to core axis. Sharp lower
contact along a fault.

275 - 277 Fault - gouge and mud zone. Broken core. 
277 - 320 Horonian Cobalt Conglomerate - 50X pebbles

Sharp lower contact along l cm thick white clay
seam at 70* to core axis. 

320 -328 Regolith -highly oxidized, pale-brown, weathered
greywacke with a few barren grey qtz veins.
Gradational to fresh gwke down hole. 

328 - 398 Greywacke * interbedded Si l ti tone - mg.
grey immature gwke with dark grey vfg
siltstone interbeds that show soft-sediment
deformational features. No pyrite, a few barren
qtz-carb veinlets. Bedding at 20*. 20
Typical TURBIDITE sequence. 

398 - 424 Greywacke - mg, pale grey, massive with
a few silty beds at 28* 28 

424-465 Greywacke * interbedded Siltstone as
before. Barren qtz breccia vein at 432-435' 29 

465 - 493 Greywacke - weak silicification associated 30
with numerous barren white qtz veins. 

493 - 554 Greywacke - mg, grey, with a few barren 30
white qtz veins. Sharp LC at 40 40 

554 - 562 Greywacke - silicified as above * several
barren qtz breccia veins. 

562 - 607 Greywacke - mg, grey, massive, with minor 22
silty beds at 22*. Pew barren qtz veinlets. 

607 - 637 Greywacke * interbedded Siltstone with
highly contorted bedding from 10* to 80* to
core axis - hinge zone of local slump. 

637 - 638.5 Fault - gouge and mud seam.

DIP TESTS
215'-79*

357' - 78*
457' - 73*
587' - 67*
727 - 63*
887' - 53*

1037'-45*
1187'-41*
1337' - 38*
1457' - 35*
1537' - 33*
1577' - 32*
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BOIEHOLE DAS90-2 continued page 2.

638.5 - 657 Greywacke - mg, grey, sheared 4 brecciated 
gwke. Highly broken core. Weak sericitization 
associated with several barren qtz veins. 
Becomes silicified toward lower contact.

657 - 659.8 Quartz Vein - barren, white, brecciated 20
659.8 - 680 Greywacke - mg. massive with a few silty 

beds. Silicified upper contact zone.
680 - 803 Greywack* * interbedded Siltstone - well 

bedded with slump features. Pew barren qv 
and breccia zones. Bedding at 45' at 760' 45 
Becomes brecciated weakly silicified at 785'.

803 - 902 Greywacke - mg, grey, massive and poorly 50 
bedded at 50'. Few barren qv. Minor slump 
features.

902-985 Grey wacke * interbedded Si Itstone as 55 
before. Bedding increases to 60'. 60

985 - 1222 Greywtcke - mg, grey, massive with only a
few silty beds. Bedding increase to 80*. 80 
Minor slump features. Few barren qv

1222-1306 Si It* tone * interbedded Greywacke - dark 85 
grey, vfg silt beds showing soft-sediment 
deformation and Boma structures. Massive 
with rare pyrite bands.

1306- 1307.5 Quart z-Car b Breccia Vein - associated 70 
with a shear zone in gwke at 70*.

1307.5-1320.5 Greywacke - highly recrystallized and 75 
weakly silicified contact zone. LC at 75*.

1320.5 - 1334 komatiite - pale green, mottled, highly 75 
carbonated and recrystallized DM flow 
grading to more talcose and soapy, 
massive unit. Foliation at 75* to 40' 40

1334-1422 fCoatatiite - dark green, mottled, weakly 40 
magnetic becomes strongly foliated at 60* 60

1422-1492 Sheared Koaatiite (LARDER LAKE BREAK) 60 
Strongly foliated and sheared UM lava. Very 
weakly magnetic. Numerous shears and gouge- 
mud zones throughout from 70' to 35* down 
hole. Gradational LC to massive UM.

1492 - 1538 Komatiite - dark green, mottled, moderately 50 
sheared to massive. Gradational to carbonated.

1538 - 1556.5 Altered Koaatiite - highly carbonated and 
silicified UM lava with numerous qtz-carb 
veiniets. Rare pyrite. Alteration increases to 
sharp brecciated lower contact.



BOREHOLE DAS90-2 continued page 3.

1556.5-1562 Altered komatiite as above 39247 26 ppb Gold 
1562-1564.5 Silicified Wacke -grey, recrystallized 39248 142 ppb

80S quartzose with 2X pyrite. 
1564.5-1568 Silicified Wacke - mg. grey, rather 70 39249 96 ppb

massive with 1-2X fine and banded pyrite.
Foliated at 70*. A few grey qtz veinlets. 

1568-1573.5 Silicified Wackeasabove. gradational to 39250 55 ppb
weakly silicified to massive wacke. 

1573.5-1578 Wacke - mg. grey, massive mafic tuff with 70 6101 34 ppb
1-22 disseminated pyrite and only a few grey
quartz veins.

1578-1583 Wacke as above 6102 50 ppb 
1583-1588 Wackeasabove 6103 26 ppb 
1588-1593 Wackeasabove 6104 48 ppb 
1593-1598 Wacke as above 6105 31 ppb 
1598 - 1604 Wacke as above. Grnl to weakly silicified. 6106 41 ppb 
1604-1609 Silicified Wacke-light grey, massive weakly 6107 34 ppb

silicified contact zone with dX pyrite.
1609-1614.7 Silicified Wacke as above. Sharp LC at 75* 75 6108 36ppb 
1614.7-1620 Altered Ash Tuff - vfg. moderately 60 6109 881 ppb Gold

sericitized, well and thinly bedded with
60X blue quartz vein material and 1-2*
pyrite. Veins at 40", bedding at 60*. 

1620-1626.5 Altered Ash Tuff-vfg. moderately 60 6110 53 ppb
sercitized thinly bedded at 60*. 

1626.6-1629.5 Quartz Vein - blue and while qtz vein with 40 6111 34 ppb
IX pyrite mostly as large (l cm) clots. 

1629.5-1633 Altered Ash Toff- as above with 1 1 60 6112 849 ppb
pyrite and a few blue-grey qtz veins.

1633 - 1638 Altered Ash Tuff - as above grading to Tuff 6113 254 ppb Gold 
1638 -1677 Ash Toff - vfg. pale grey, massive with minor70

yellow sericite alteration with 2X pyrite
mostly as bands. Few minor qtz veinlets.

1677-FOOT OF HOLE

DAS90-2 started drilling December 22. 1990 and was completed December 31. 1990. The collar is 
located 70 meters south and 195 meters west of Post *1 of claim L. 644715, McGarry Township. 82 
core boxes used.
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Trans Arctic

Au ppb Oz. Gold
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259
883
561

0.026**
514

0.170**
0.078**

53
134
103

34
0.042**

50
29
67
36
29
31
41
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14
14
34
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43
26
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96
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Sample #
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1
1
1
1
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DATE: January 30, 1991
RECEIVED; January 1991

Trans Arctic

Au ppb Oz. Gold

55 
34
50
26 
48
31
41 
34
36

881
53 
34

849
254
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DASSERAT DEVELOPMENTS CORP

Dasserat-McGarry Joint Venture Project

Dasserat Twp., P. Q. - McGarry Twp., Ontario
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